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RM200j jayakan Pelan Induk Digital Johor 
4.0 (Berita Harian) 

Formula 1-inspired electric cars are 

coming to India and Australia 

(Bloomberg) 

Wall Street tumbles on tech sector, trade 

war worries (Reuters) 

China’s Alibaba adds to food-delivery bet 

(Wall Street Journal) 

US manufacturing growth slows amid tariff 

concerns (Channel NewsAsia) 

Indonesia says Go-Jek, Grab need to 

register as transport businesses (The Star) 

Gaji wajar boleh dibuat secara berperingkat 

(Utusan) 

180 kilang perabot labur RM2.5b di Muar 

(Utusan) 

AirAsia in Silicon Valley foray to find 'best 

startups in the travel industry' — Aireen 

Omar (The Edge) 

Malaysia puts Grab on anti-competition 

watchlist after Uber stake buy (The Star) 
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                                                              Ez ADU KPDNKK 

Ez ADU is a mobile application that has been developed under the initiative of Malaysian Ministry of 
Domestic Trade, Co-operatives and Consumerism (KPDNKK) to empower and to allow consumers 
to lodge and to manage their complaints directly to the ministry for proper action to be taken. 
EzADU apps is also aimed to ensure fair domestic trade in Malaysia and to protect the rights of 
consumers. 

Consumers can lodge complaints using 4 simple steps. The first two steps are mandatory which is 
to fill in the complaint details and the report. Additionally, consumers can send photos to assist 
KPDNKK with the investigation.Lastly, users can check the status of their complaints and read the 
full reports  of the investigation. For more info, kindly click HERE. 

Source: KPDNKK
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